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No. 190 Ogilvie, Lochead & Co. (Continued from Page 1) 
other,place! your board believes that 
such a building hère- would be a safe 
and profitable investment for Brantd- 
ford capital.

The Book and Accounts of the 
board have been audited by Mr. Har- 
vey T. Watt, one of the auditors ap
pointed by tjie members.

The total amohnt received to date 
for the year is 54,369.64, including 
$>50.00 of the" $r,000 grant made by

' Ip^SSlSPiSiSS» Æt -™.«d

1 ?asir«
hand of $1600 38 , There was- 11 15 claimed, an

In addition to ihe balance on hand bet"e6" the ,two >ounK
there are due to the board commis- ™ "’tructln^ both. ^ployed an the 
sions estimated at $850.00 find other ' 11 a building in the city,

[amounts about $60.00, making a to- Rh-1 th.® alleged assault took place, 
tal of available assets of about $2,- B ey’ 11 15 stated in the writ, was 
500. incapacitated from work as a result

of the injury received, although there 
have been no serious results of a | 
permanent nature.

men.Use McCall’s 
Patterns FOR DAMAGES* Spring Cloth

The Order of The Day
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esEASTER SPECIALS Young Man Claims He Was 
Struck in the Head With 

a Hammer.
'
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’

t

just arrived, been opened, and passed into stock. You will do well to '' 
inspect our stock before selecting these finishing touches for 
new suit or gown.

«

!Jm
■ il fy RAND SHOWING of 

^JT Men’s Stylish’ Suits 
and Eight Weight 

Top Coats, including . ( 
“Society Brand” Clothes 
for young men and men 
whe stay young.
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i<?■ Easter Prices From 

Ready-to-wear
•c. ASeparate SkirtsI “Society

Brand"
Clothes

m W«

I he payments include commission
ers salary $1,419.97;
?77, travelling and other expenses
$652.71; office furniture $137.45; of
fice rent $81; telephone $16; light 
73c.; insurance $2.84; books, printing 
advertising, stationery and r. 
$130.08; bank exchang e$3.10; 
ganijation

||cif A large range of Separate Skirts, 
very stylish they are too, come in 
Whipcords, etc.
Special price ....

vO
stenographer.

A Very Handsome and Stylish 
Tan Suit in the new

11
ft> '-O;$6.75

Underskirts

cutaway
style, coat is silk lined, the new hip 
seams. Special 
price.....................

mII I TBliT"4

$18.50 are made from English ma
terials in American styles. 
Suhs thnt have no equal 

ranyvvfiefv; dozens'of choice 
patterns and styles; don’t 
fail to see them before you 
buy. The prices range from

postage
T,or- nStriped Roman Satin Underskirts 

pleated frill, bordered 
effect. Special.........

A special line of Black Taffetine 
Underskirts, pleated and embroid
ered frill. Special 
price ........................

Beautiful Black and White Stripe 
Underskirts, with satin frill of cer
ise, paddy green and 
royal blue. Special

Navy Blue Coating Serge Suit, 
strictly tailored coat, lined with 
broche silk, belted back, finished 
with novelty buck
les. Special price

Ladies’ Fancy Tweed Suit, in * 
Norfolk or cutaway style, silk lined. 
This is a dainty suit and exception
ally cheap. Special Ain n/x ?• 
Price ........................ tb I V.UV

I- 1 expenses $41.22; expense 
of commissioner, 

grant to secretary $150; 
Brantford autocycles to be repaid 
?30.

The greater part of. the subscrip
tions were made annually for three 
years.

V$1.25■ re appointment 
$27.16; V <-II j *$20.00If

I 11 I
Most Delightful Programme 

Was Rendered by Popular 
Musical Artists

l

$1.00 Those made for one year
■ I amount to about $1,000.00 but it is
■ anticipated that most of these sub

’ll scr>ptions will be renewed, and that
■ j ample means will be provided to en- , 1 concert given by the Alexan-
| able the new board to carry on the ra I resbyterian church choir last 
I work satisfactorily. evening was a decided success. The
I Your board cannot qpeak too “lurch was filled with an apprecia-

! highly of the splendid display of puib- >XC aud,ence to fasten to the delight- 
lie spirit by the Council representing , Pro8Tamme provided. The success 
citizens generally and by the merch- °/ the entertainment is due Mr. Ar- 
ants, manufacturers and the other ■ r Chrysler, 
subscribers to the Greater Brantford 
fund. In the knowledge that they have 
the good will of the citizens behind 
them the members of the board are 
able to prosecute 
vigor.

The thanks of the association are 
due to the Industrial committee of 
the Board of’Trade and to the Man
ufacturers committee

$20 to $25çM. i PS'oririy Brand ëlatl/n:

h life

from d’ Wlth 3 the extra touches. Prices ranging

■ $1.65m Stylish Navy Blue Serge Suits, 
tailored,lined throughout with light 
colored Sjatin, braid 
trimmed Special

Spiug weight in Spring Coats,full 
iength, in grey, A f A fj A 
black, navy. At WlU.DU 

Diagonal Serge, full length coats, 
navy, black and grey, a very stylish

Hand Bags There is sos 
Easter as it 
always acce 
in a splendi

$15.50If |ii
ill il ;iII Genuine Solid Leather Hand Bag 

with change purse, leather titled, 
heavy gift frame. An A A
Special at............. ibti.VU

i Ladies’ Black Leather Hand Bag, 
change purse inside, strong metal < 

■ V frame. Special A 1 A A i
at tbl.UU 1

Special Easter Waists, etc.

$5S5jo $20.00:«ii
the efficient leader,] ■ 

who was indefatigable in his deter- I 
mination to have a fine organization. | ■ 
The Rev. Mr. McClintock described r| • 
Mr. Chrysler as doing more than his 11 
share of the work by a large mar-M 

.gin. ,Mr Chrysler in turn' compliment- 11 
ed his choir for their faithfulness. | 

Dr. Wiley and Mr. Rogers moved | 
a vote of thanks to all those who had I 
so kindly assisted the choir 

The iproceeds will be applied to the, | 
new organ fund for the new chiirch.
Those taking part in the first part 
of the programme were generous in 
responding to demanded encores.

The second part was the delightful 
cantat, “The Love of God,” (Ber- 
ridge), given by the choir of thirty- 
five voices, which was thoroughly 
enjoyed by all present.

The soloists for the cantata were:
Mrs. A. Burch, soprano; Mrs. T. 
Humble, contralto; «Mr. J. Jess, 
tenor; Mr. Neil .McLeod, baritone- 
and others.

The first part of the 
consisted of. a ,piano..,,duet.,hy 
Misses Johnson and Whitney; quar-* 
tette, Messrs. Crooker, Styles, Kerr 
and Green; solos by Mri Neil Mc
Leod, .Mrs. A. Burch; violin solo by 
Mr. Stuart Gamble;
Mr. Lavell.
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In the Boys9 Department■ Ceciland well made coat. Ain P7 n 
Special price............. V 1 U« / Dl their work withil 111 Dispenrr T,h° greatest selection of Boys’ Stylish 

I weed Suits, double breasted and Norfolk styles 
—with extra pair of knickers. The prices rang
ing from 6

191 Colborn

Aiifl :

Millinery White Marquisette Waist, round lace yoke 
of fine val., new robespierre collar, embroid
ered front, wÿh fancy crochet 
buttons. Specially priced..

Ladies’ Fine White Lawn Waist, 
broidered front, transparent 
yoke and collar. Special...

Ladies’ White Lawn Waist, lace trimmed 
new high collar, open front, long A A 
sleeves. Specially priced ........... t/ O C

Easter Gloves-Ladies Genuine French 
Kid Gloves, every pair guaranteed, black, 
tan, white, grey, blue, green A 1 An 
and mode. Special at.......... A I .4jD

A special line of real French '
Kid Gloves at................................. ,

A special line of genuine French Kid 
Gloves, with heavy black A 1 A A 
sticking on back. At......... <D 1 .UU

of the City 
Council for the work they did in 
connection with the organization of 
“Greater Brantford” and for their 
continued 
during the past

M fa !! 1Si <

$3.95 to $12.00The Hat that is meet
ing with most favor is 
the small uat that fats 
so snugly and allows 

milady’s ” coiffure to 
show just a little.

Our stock has again 
been replenished from 
our own workroom of 
skilled milliners with 
copies of- American and 
French models.

$2.75 A■ ! I
support and co-operation 

year.
The board desires to make it 

known that the service of the Indus
trial Commissioner and the use of 
his office and staff are at all times 
at the disposal of the members of the 
association, and of the manufactur
ing and commercial interests of the 
City to the smallest detail It is be
lieved by this means a community 
of interests will be established that 
will tend tp the,.“Greater Prosperity 
of the City.” •

(Continued on page 10)
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Wiles <81 Quinlan
I THe Big 22 Clothing House
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Brant County’s Greatest ClothiersIi
programme

Mi 59cit the
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ObituarySpecial attention 

will be given orders 
left this week and 
wanted by Saturday.

Jewellers and Optii:
reading, Rev.

You,ll Feel Better 
IF You Are Well 

Dressed for Easter

A new consignment of I Beautiful Umbrellas 
Easter Novelties in Belts I and Parasols to com- 
Collars, etc,, in the Rob- I your new costume. We 
espierre, Dutch and Bal- I have our new stock now 
kan effects. I complete.

The Late Mrs. Salmond
On Sunday, March 16th, Mrs. 

Mary B. -Salmond, a former well- 
known resident of Brantford, pass
ed away at the home of her daugh- 
tcr, Mrs. Stuart, 94 Linden Avenue 
victoria, B.C., aged 83 years. Mrs. 
Salmond for many years resided at 
240 Darling street, this city, and was 
a faithful attendant of Zion Church. 
Her

1
Boys’ new suits for Faster 

Whitlock’s.

Boys’ Stockings, bloomers and 
knickers at Whitlock’s.

< at
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Some women want to vote but we 

have never heard of one who liked 
to mend stockings.I Ogilvie, Lochead & Co.

V I
Buy Holeproof 

ror the whole family at W. D. Cog- 
hill’s, 46 Market Street .

» ^ ’ I son, Mr. George Salmond, for 
many years conducted a book store 
on George street

the corner of 
and Dalhouse Sts.

1 tii
and afterwards[ Men’s special 35c. black cashmere 

sox. going at 25c. pair, at Whit- 
lock’s.

on Market 
She leaves to 

mourn the loss of a devoted and be
loved mother, five daughters, Mrs. 

===== fhiart, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Reid, Mrs. 
Nicholls and Mrs. Malfegh and two 
sons David and George. Interment 
m Victoria, B.C., The Courier ex
tends to the bereaved family sincere 
sympathy.

:

'ÂThis store now offers you an excep
tional chance to get just the clothes 
you want for- Easter and the price 
will be much less than you’d expect,
quality considered.

\

tih “Get right after him.’” Make him 
buy Holeproof hose. Or better still 
come in and get them yourself for 
the whole family and save darning. 
Holeproof hose guaranteed 
six months without holes 
hose free. Complete range for men 
women and children at W. D. Cog- 
hill’s, 46 Market street.
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Next Three Months Coal Will Be 
Cheap.Easter 

Gloves !
T is sur| 

alize tl 
rayment if 
scratch” ti 
the annual 
a new pair 
Buy a pair

Ito , wear 
or new

Prices $25 and Upwards

Jos. Broadbent

Sj-'h-ivmm Now is the time to order your 
of coal. The

,i New gloves for Easter in greys and 
Jans at Whitlock’s.I. II

-
next year’s supply 
price of coal is lowest during April 
and May than any other time in the 
year. At present Buffalo harbor is 
clear of ice and railway companies 
are busy loading their boats with 
coal. This is being done to rush the 
coal to the West as soon as naviga
tion opens on account of the supply 
•getting very low in that section of 
the country during the past winter. 
This state of affairs will have 
dency to make coti a scarce article 
in Ontario. It will pay you to order 
your coal from F. H. Walsh before 
May 1st, -s after that date all mine- 
owners r

Ii Love Trial11
61

(Continued from Pag One.) 
a chance of her being in the 

well. He replied that she was not 
there nor was she in a cistern.”, 

“Later the witness told of the 
prisoner finding a stick of wood and 
burning it. Love had assured him 
that there were no marks 
stick.”

If it’s
Sheets and 

Blankets

llifaSi was

|

Ov------
■ it

1 a ten-: 11
I If Three Dome Suzette Glace Kid Gloves, hand 

in black, tan and modes, all sizes, from to 
7>i. Per pair............................................................. .. ..........

on this! for men & 

they are be;
sewn seams

$1.50 I then asked Love when was the 
last time ling’s is the Ptehe had seen her and he 
said, ‘At 8.30 a.m., Tuesday, Decem
ber 10th,’ She was then knitting, the 
accused had said.” .

This interview had taken place late 
at riiylit and before leaving the wit
ness had told him that if Mrs. L 

not found there would be 
vesligation next morning.

Later that night the accused had 
to In's house and said, “p-y- 

God's sake come—I’ve found l*r.”
“I asked ’him

'

■ t-,TV° Dome Bonneval Glace Kid Gloves, over-seam sewing 
in black, white, tan and grey, 
per pair...................................

• ance the prices monthly.
r r hruagliout the past winter several 

“ *ic local dealers have been buying 
‘‘val from independent firms in De
troit at an advance in price of $1.90 
a ton over what Mr. Walsh has been 
paying; therefore, 
quote you a better price for April, 
May and June deliveries, especially 
car lots for employees of factories. 

■ ! **’s c°al is mined tinder the city of 
■Scranton, Pa., (guaranteed), and no 
better coal can be purchased in the 
world. Mr. Walsh can quote a lower 
price than most dealers as he is un
der less expense than. any cqal mer
chant in the city. You get coal of 
quality and quantity, which is full of 
weight, worth and- warmth, when 
you have Mr. Walsh fill your coal 
bins. He is already booking orders 
for next year’s supply of coal at 
prices which will astonish you. If 
you are not already one of his many 
satisfied customers give him 
next order and be convinced that he 
sells the best coal in. the city and al 
economical prices and full weight.

He is also sole agent for Beaver 
Brand Charcoal.E. H. Walsh, Coal 
and Wood Dealer. Phone 345.

WE
! $1.00 KNOW

HOWa

1
!

TsrP”,i™ $1 50
Kigbt Button Glace Kid Gloves, over-seam 

sewing, in white, grey, tan and black. Per pr.
Twelve Button Glace Kid Gloves, over-seam sewin- in 

white, tan, grey and black. Per pair, $2.50 yg

PricemmMl' I

to handle those big 
or heavy articles in 
a wav that is better 
than mere hands can 
do theîn. Sheets and 
blankets ought to be 

*' V done at a laundry— „ 
If, it’s the right 
laundry. Phone 1274.

3 We have filtered, 
softened water, up- 
to-date appliances, 
skillful workers, and 
can'dd these right, at

OVf- 
an in-washe is able to

82.25 to see the finest lines of FURNITURE, 
CARPETS, CURTAINS and LINO
LEUMS in the newest designs and finish

m|L
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come'

■
if she -was alive.” 

went on the witness, =ard he said: 
‘No, she’s been bled to death; she’s 
in the cellar.' When I gat to the 
house lie and his boy were sitfitig* Ly 
the stove,.’’ ‘

1 he witness told the Ci Uri that he 
did not go into the cellar until 
coroner had been notified. He

£: ffl ROBJulius Kayser Silk Gloves, eight, twelve

S”.“d.bl*!k:..pr: $1.75
and eighteen'

The New Linoleums SHOEffl 'll;
I'I mb

Two Dome Milanese Kayser Silk Gloves, A 1 on 
in black only, aU sizes. Per pair............................. W 1 . 2 'J

the %l, 203 Colborne Stre 
SOLE AGENTS KOi

wa'«-
proceeding to tell of lhe discovery 
of the body when Mr Wright ob
jected. Before the objections 
h.rwever, the witness 
state, “that the 6odv was «h-ived up 
«’gainst the- s'de of 'h

for this season are worth while seeing; Oriental 
patterns for dining-rooms and bedrooms that 
look like high-priced carpets, at 50c to $1.00 
per yard.

If you have any Furniture that needs uphol
stering, let us give you a price on it. See our 
line ot-the newest tapestries and shadow cloth 
for covering

iiii[litm i?

the
c- IIU, 

managed tcW. L. HUGHES < In.”your

Big showing of new shirts for Eas
ter at Whitlock’s.

'Medium weight underwear for 
early spring at Whitlock's Temple 
Building, 78 Dalhousie street.

127 Colborne Street Loss of Appetite 
vitality, vigor, tone. To- rcc
tit* and the 
Parilla,—that

Phone 446 is als11 .!. i! M
I 'i||; Vi. Jest, take H001 

, -- strengthens 1
5v* Perfect digestion, 111:1k

r'ch and 
nerves.
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pure, and stemX
I
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